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PUBLC RECEPTIlT TO SOME SCENES IN VENEZUELA WHERE UNITED STATES MAY SEND AN ARMY FOR EIGHTY-FIV- E DROWNED

DELEGATE ANDREW 6VI:H4Yf a 01 Avf4 GROVER CLEVELAND WHEN SHIP SINKS

TONIGHT
Lilf. 'v mm Jm. V- - ;'W? c? 1 T OFF SPAIN

Party rVIll Arrive From Santa
Fe This Evening and

Will be Met by

Committee.

ADDRISS OFlELCOME

byjayor lester

Everyme Is Asked to Attend as
the Affair Is Purely Informal

anl Is Mon Partisan-Ba- nd

Will Play During the
Evening.

V. H. Andrews, delegate to Con-
gress from New Mexico, will arrive
in Albuquerque this evening on pas-seng- e'

train No. E due at 7:45. The
delegite will be accompanied by Na-
tional Committeeman Solomon Luna
and Territorial Chairman H. O. Bur-eu-

Governor Curry will be In the
party If It Is possible for him to spare
the lime.

The governor recently returned
from the national convention In Chi-
cago, where ho did excellent work for
the statehood cause, and hi duties
at tne capital have demanded his
close attention since he reached home.

E. L. Medler, president of the Com-
mercial club, announced today that
the public reception to the delegate
will be held at 8:30 o'clock this even-
ing In the Commercial club rooms.

The reception Is Informal, every-
one is Invited and the ladies are epe-s'lall- y

requested to attend.
A committee of businessmen has

been appointed to meet Delegate An-
drews at the train. Following lunch-
eon at the Alvarado, the delegate will
be escorted to the Commercial club,
where the public reception will toe
held.

The Elks' band has been engaged
and H will be at the station to play
a the train pulls in. The band will
then give an open air concert on the
Alvurailu lawn and will later play dur-
ing the reception at the Commercial
club.

Feiix Lester, mayor, wl'l deliver the
address of welcome at the Commer-
cial club and M. L. Stern will speak
for the Irrigation congress. There
will be no politics in the reception.
President Medler said today that the
affair was purely a non-partis- gath-
ering to publicly express to Delegate
Andrews the appreciation of the peo-
ple of Albuquerque for the good work
done by the delegate In Congress, both
for the city of Albuquerque and the
Irrigation congress. It is expected
that there will be a large attendance
at the reeept'on since the work done
by the delegate has entitled him to a
warm welcome home.

Workmen today began placing in
order the nffliT rooms in the Armljo
building at Second and Central, which
will occupied by the delegate as
hU I adiii.'. rters In this city. He will
probably i.sume his residence at the
Commercial club.

GUNBOAT ARRIVES

WITH AMERICANS

Secretary slcfMir ujkI Licuteiitaiit
Rubles Ueacll Willf iiLstixl From

Caracas.

Willemsted, Curacoa, June 25.
The gunboat Marietta, came into port
early today from Porto Cabello. She
had aboard Jacob Sleeper, secretary
of the American legation In Venezue-
la and Lieut. Francis A. Kuggles. mil-
itary attache, and Mrs. Kuggles.
Weeper has been acting charge d'af-
faires at Caracas since the departure
of Minis. er Russell early In May. He
and Lieut. Ituggle withdrew from
the legation there, placing the Inter-
ests of the I'mted States n charge of
the Brazilian embassy.

CONGRESSMAN MILKMAN
SHOWS GREAT IMPROVEMENT

Ckvelunl. June 25. Material pro-
gress was recorded today in the con-
dition of Congressman James S. Sher-
man and at 12:40 his physician Issued
a bulletin that he was apparently
better than at any time since he en-
tered the hospital. A bulle.ln issued
by the physicians thbj morning says
that Sherman was greatly refreshed
after a good night's sleep.

TIT TO HACKS.
New Haven, June 25. Taft today

had an opportunity to attend to some
pressing business, lie left fir New
Ixindon, with his class at 2 o'clock
and will arrive about 4 p. m. an hour
and a half hef oe 'Varsity race Is
scheuulcd.

rr-it'- r.ii.i. i;i-:i- .

Haton Kouge, June 25 Gov. San-
der 'oiay signed the Locke antl-rac-i- n

act. anl it will g into effect in
th:rty days

K 1 1. 1. K.I l EXPLOSION'.
Paris. June 2 5. Twelve miners are

known to have lost their lives In an
explosion of tire damp In a mine at
St Etlrnne. Many were irilured and
it is feared other bodies will be found. 1

V jimW r'i'rrwirlwji,iiwt

Albuoueeque Citizen

Figures jhow positions that

a ;enekal view of Caracas capital ok vexkj'aelx.
Caracas was formerly known as de Lefln is perched 80 above sea level on the slope

of Mount Avllar,' consequently the streets are not very level. They are, however, paved and lined with
well-bui- lt A high-lev- el road carried on Iron crosses the roadway which passes along the bottom
of the view. There are Beveral good public gardens parks In the city.
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NATIONAL 4iVKIl.MENT

ALL OF SAN MARCIAL

July t Cc li'hruiion Will Take lli
t'nMili Fine Allallu I- - luing;

Marketed ut Sun Marclal.

San Marclal, N. M., June 25. Tile
local passenger agent Is having u
hard time to estimate the number

ho attend the celebration at
San Antonio. He is sure that It will

one train to carry the. cele-brator- s,

but is debating the advisabil-
ity of having two ready for that
morning. Everyone to a man says 33

he Is going to San Antonio the 4th. If
there are us many go as have ou far
declared themselves It will take no
less than fifteen coaches to carry
the crowd.

Some of the finest alfaltu grown
in New Mexico IS being lllaiKtled
lure now from across the river. The
I.ll.-- e impression is entertained that
tills vicinity is not adapted to agri-

culture, which is a decided misappre-
hension, for the across the river
is all well irrigated and glueing fine
crops.

PI KMC KIX EITIO.V

A public reception will be h- ld
tonight at o'cUm k at the
Commercial club, In honor of W.
H. Andrews, delegate to Con-
gress from New Mexico, to thank
him for the good work lie Inia
done for Albuquerque and l lie
Irrigation congress. The recep-
tion will be absolutely

informal and public. K - jTlie
lyonc. in the city and county U

invited to be prifent and tile re-
ception

;

is In no manner limited '

to Commercial club member. A i

speeial Invitation is extend, d l
the ladle. There w :il ,

and music. Everyone
who ean urrahge to be present
should do so. a." a token ut ap-
preciation of the services Mr
Andrews has rendered to this
city. K. L. MEDLER,

President Commercial Cub. a

j
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1IOISE AT CAILCAS.

HARVARD AND YALE

DIVIDE RACE HONORS
'

"l" .In 'Vurslly lta- - on TIiuiim-- i

""J Harvanl Takes IVcslunaii
Event.

New London, June 25. Yale won
the 'Varsity four oand race wlih
Harvard, a distance of two miles), on
the Thames today. Harvard caught
the water Ilrst and took the lead. At
the mile und a half mark Harvard
led by a length and a half. Half way
between the mile and a half and the
finish Yale spurted and won by thres
quarters length. Time: 10 minutes

112seconds for Yale and 10:43 for
Harvard. Both crews finished in good
condition.

Harvard Wins lYewluiuiii.
New lAinrton, June 25. Harvard

won the x on red Freshman race with
Yale mi the Thames river today by a
bng.li nvd n half. The distance was
l" ni'b-- s Time: Harvard 9:38
Yale, 9 47

Harvard led at the start and ooth
crews spurted for a few strokes,
splashing badly. Just before reaching
the mile Yale spurted and obtained a
slight advantage but at the mile Har-
vard led by two seconds. At the mile
and a half Harvard lei by a half
length. In the last half both crews
oplHshed considerably, showing poor
form. Katon. No. 6, of the Harvard
boat, collapsed at the finish. Yale fin-

ished in excellent form.

ROOSEVELT TO GET

BIG PRICE FOR STORY

Presltleiu's Narntlie of W
lliinl ricr Illy; (.aim- - in Arrlea

W.ll lie IKHiglil by
Collier.

Washington, June 25. For an ac.
niuni of nis coming adventures In
Africa, President Roosevelt w ill re- -

iceivc from I". F. Collier Son, pu-
blisher.,, the sum of JlOOiniO.

It was announced some days ago
that the presid. nt, after his term of
office expired, w m d go to Africa for

big game hunt, faking with him his
son Kermlt. The contract with Col- -

lier has Ju.--t Ih fume known.

COAST Or' VTRNKZITF.LA.

warships for a successful blockade of

:swwsjwi.if'wsw anHiJuomB mm

and
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THE II YKKOIt AT LA GUAYU.V
This seaport will have to be captured in case Uncle Sim

nuirch on Caracas.

EXPLOSION KILLS

FIVE OF ONE FAMILY

ClM'iui.j.ls EMdiMetl Uuring III
Cliiuii IHill.llng ltr,-iiK-i- i I In.l

IhMlics.

Chicago, June 25 Five perwrns are
known to be dead and more than a
score injured, several seriously, as the
result of an explosion following a tire
1n a five-stor- y building, the upper
floors of which are used as a board-
ing house, on Huron street today. The
explosion occurred in the plant of the
Pabst Chemical company on the
ground floor. The dead are all mem-
bers of one family and Include the
mother anil four children. They were
found by firemen in the rear of the
third floor.

BRYAN WON'T HAVE

GOVERNMENT PLANK

I'lairorin Will Declare for
Slrlit Hallway Itegiiuuiun liut Not

fur UovPninieiit (wnerxiilt.

Lincoln, June 25. The Denver
platform probably will declare for
strict railway regulations. Friends of
Kryan predict that no government
ownership plank will be inserted. Six
months ago ISryan issued a statement
declaring that government ownership
would not be an Issue of the cam-laig- n.

Norman Mack and other close
friends of Kryan do not believe gov-
ernment ownership will be discussed
i the Deliver convention.

There will be a meeting of the
Young Men's Republican club at
Elks' banquet ha'l, Thursday
evening, June ;., to elect offi-
cers, adopt the constitution and
by-la- and t perfect a perma-
nent :!organlat on.

The meeting will be called
promptly at S o'clock. It is de-
sired that all Republicans be
present. J H NEWELL,

Act ng Secretary.

."r '

VeneiUeta In case Of war.

J - 'ill Ill's
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UNITKD STATKS CONSULATE AT
LA UUAVKA.

decides to

ENGLAND BUILDING

! GREATER DREADNAVGKl

' Neuest Italileslilp , On,. Tuit!,,. Tlmii TweLe Millions aiul
an Sink Aii lliing Atioul.

London. June 25. iSrcut Hrltain Is
constructing a new type of battleship
that will be able to send the huge
Dreudnauglit to the bottom as easily
as the lireudnaught can sink the
Russo-Japane- type of Ironclads. The
new ship will be called the Foudroy-an- u

and she will cost $12,250,000,
which is $2,250,000 more than was
expended on the Dreadnaught.

The new monster will have no fun-
nels and will make no smoke. Her
engines will bo driven by gas, which,
besides taking up less room than
steam engines, will allow a greater
qieed. She will be 550 feet long and
will mount twelve gnat 135 guns,
while no other battleship now build-
ing provides for guns larger than

These new weapons are the outV
come of years of experimental work
that has been going on In the British
arsenals, and when they get Into ac-
tion nothing now ufloat can stand up
against them.

As the Foudroyant will not burn
coa, she will be able to creep up
closer to an enemy without being de-
tected than any other warship except
a few torpedo boats can now do. On
a dark night the Foudroyant will be
able to get among a hostile fleet and
put her terrific battery into action
before any of the enemy has had an
Inkling of her whereabouts.

The armor on the Foudroyant will
be 12 Inches thick, and she will have
a speed of 23 knots an hour. Great
Hrltain intends to try to establish a
record In the construction of the new
vessel and will endeavor to have her
ready for the fighting line eighteen
months after her keel Is laid down.

in s moives mvi-.- n

AfiUN ON IHMI'Vfii:
1. - Moines, June 2S. During yes-teid-

and last night the Des Moines
i iv. r rose over a foot. Thousands of
doll irs of damage has been done,
la w.s along the low lan. Is have ceas-- i

to he adequate and today acres of
water sin round homes w hich yester-
day were apparently safe.

Funeral Will be Conducted
With Strictest Privacy

Possible at Old

Princeton.

MRS. CLEVELAND IS

BEARING UP WELL

She Is Personally Directing the De-

tails of the Funeral and Arrang-

ing That no Ostentatious DIs-pl-jy

Will be Made-Promin- ent

People to Attend.

Princeton. June 25. Arrangements
for the funeral of Orover Cleveland
were prautlcally completed today, and
before sunset tomorrow evening the
body will have been lowered into a
grave at the Old Princeton cemetery,
whore lies the body of Ruth, the first-
born of the Cleveland children. Mrs,
Cleveland is bearing up well and la
directing the details of the funeral.

The hour of tho funeral has been
fixed at 5 tomorrow afternoon to give
those living at a distance and who
expect to attend the opportunity to
reach here. The services will be sim-
ple and unostentatious and will be
conducted with extreme privacy, if
the wishes of Mrs. Cleveland are car-
ried out.

Mr. Cleveland's body will be burled
In a heavy oaken caskot with silver
handles, and the sliver plate bears
this simple inscription:

"Grover Cleveland, March IS, 1837
June 24, 1908."

lrcsiileiit Take Action.
Oyster Hay, June 25. President

Roosevelt lias caused to be Issued the
following proclamation:

"By the President of the United
States. A Proclamation:

"The White- - House," June 24, 1908.
"To the people of the United States:

Qrover Cleveland, president of the
United States from 188& to 1889 and
again from 1893 to 1897. died at 8:40
o'clock this morning at his home In
Princeton, N. J. In his death, the
nation has been deprived of one of
Its greatest citizens. By profession,
a lawyer, his chief services to his
country were rendered during a long,
varied and honorable career In pub-
lic life. As mayor of his city, aa
governor of his state and twice as
president, he showed signal power as
an administrator, coupled with entire
devotion to the country's good and a
courage that qualed before no hos-
tility when only he was convinced
where his duty lay. Since his re-

tirement from the presidency he has
continued well and faithfully to serve
his countrymen by the simplicity, dig-
nity and uprightness of his private
life.

"In testimony of the respect In
which his memory Is held by the gov-
ernment and the people of the United
State I do hereby direct that the
lings on the White House and the sev.
eial departmental buildings be dis-

played at half staff for a period of
thirty days ami that suitable military
and naval honors under the order of
the secretaries of war and navy be
rendered on the day of the funeral.

"Done this, the 2Uh day of June,
In the year of our Lord, one thousand
nine hundred and eight, ami of the
Independence of the United States of
America, the one hundred and thirty,
second. (Signed):

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
"By the President, Alva A. Adee,

acting secretary of state."

Public Of flcMfi to Clone.
Santa Fe, N. M., June 25 (Special)
Governor George Curry today Is-

sued a proclamation calling on the
citizens of New Mexico to place all
(lags at half mast today and tomor-
row throughout the territory In re-

spect to the memory of the late Grov
er Cleveland. He also ordered that I

all public offices be closed during the
hours of the funeral.

ROOSEVELT COUNTY

INSTRUCTS FOR ANDREWS

Republicans Name County Ticket and
I're Keiioininatloii of Delegate

to Omicxcs.

Santa Fe, N. M., June 25. (Sie-eial- ).

The I epulillcans of Roosevelt
county have lomlnated a county tick- -
et and deleg- tes to tho territorial con-- !
veiulon ut Si nta Fe, tin delegates be- - '

lug lnstructe I to vote for the renom- -
Inatinn of V H. Andrews to Congress.
This Is tho first of the twenty-fiv- e

Ki publican ;ouniy conventions to be
to ld before August.

M N V Altltl STS M l)E
after li iii kw ric.im;

Teheran. J me 25 The city Is qilit
again toda after the lighting around
P irlisiment house. All the bazaars
have reopened anl the people and
trooj.s are more orderly. The situation
seems well in hand. Man arrests
were made yesterday.

Rotten I ub Strikes Rocks and
Goes Down. Carrying Ma-

jority ol Passengers
With Her.

FISHERMEN SAVE

SIXTY-FIV- E PERSONS

Disaster Occurs In Early Morning

and Passengers Are Roused
From Bunks to Face Death

In Sea- - Captain and
Officers Die.

Corunn, Spain, June 25. The lal-- ,
est reports show that 85 persona axer
missing as the result of the sink! or
of the steamship Larache off the
coast early this morning. Sixty-fiv- e of
the passengers and crew were rescued
but the captain of the vessel went
down with his ship and the majority
of the passengers were drowned be-
fore they had time to attempt any
measures for self preservation.

The disaster occurred about S
o'clock this morning near Muros. The
ship struck the Jagged rocks near that
port and sank in seven minutes' leav.
ing the passengers and crew strug-
gling In the water. The passenger
were awakened by the shock, aail
according to the story of survivors
rushed to the deck only to find the
vessel settling fast and all the small
boats smashed. Most of the passen-
gers were without clothing, having no
time to secure their wearing apparel.

When the vessel sank It carried
scores down with It. Others Jumped
overboard Just before the ship sank
and while some were able to cling to
pieces of the wreckage others flound-ert- d

helplessly about and finally sank
beneath the waves.

A fleet fit fishing boats was near
where the disaster occurred and It .

cme to the rescue of the r.irvlenre. .'
The work of rescue was seriously lm--- '

peded, however, by a heavy fog and '

many of the passengers drowned be-
fore they could be seen by the fisher-
men. Slxty-ftv- e persons were rescued
by the fishermen and brought into
port.

In addition to the captain, the
ship's captain and the flrst officer
were drowned. It has been ascertain,
ed that 150 persons were on the shin.
The fate of the 85 persons who are
missing Is not known but it is fear-
ed that most of them were drowned.

Most of the passengers were resi-
dents of Argentine Republic. The ship
was little mors than a rotten old tub
and It proved a veritable death trap.

FOREST irRAGEl
IM B0VHTTAY10R R4HBE

Tinmen Cover Area and Are
Mill Burning Fiercely Despite

Error's of Hunger and
Indians. r

i 't f
Cubero, N. M June 23. The big

forest fire, on the south side of the
Mount Taylor range, which has been
burning for several days, Is plainly
visible from this place and from the
great volumes of smoke which cover
the sky the blase Is an extended one.
The fire Is said to have spreud to the
grants belonging to A. B. McMlllen
of Albuquerque, and that of J. B.
Richardson. Forest rangers are atlll
on the reserve trying to control the
fire and have not been here for sev-

eral days. Until they return no esti-
mate can be made of the extent or
area covered by the fire. Every avail-
able Indian In this vicinity has been
put to work in assisting to stamp out
the fire. According to advices re-

ceived here Supervisor A. D. Read of
Albuquerque has issued instructions
to the forest rangers to employ all
necessary assistance in fighting the
fire and to extinguish It at any coeL

MRS. GOULD FILES

SUIT FOR DIVORCE

Her HusImiiiiI I Served With Paper
TimIu j Trouble started Two

Veurs Ago.

New York, June 25. Papers were
served today upon Frank J. Gould In
the suit for divorce brought by hla
wife, who was Mt.ss Helen M. Kelly.
They were married In 1901 and the
ttrst rumors of trouble came 190G,
when it was sai I a separation suit was
under way. Reconciliation was effect.
c but rumors of dissension continued
until the actual parting last week.

CWT DRINK ON TRAINS.
Katon Ruugc, La.. June 25. The

bi.. to prevent the drinking of lntoxl.
eating liquors on passenger trains in
Louisiana was pa.ssed by the Housh
la-- t night by a vote of 81 to 11. The
bill previously passed tho Senate.
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